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Otto Strittmatter Milk Control Board
Leaving Hastings Must Serve Farmer

Father, Son to Engage And ConsumerFirst

UNION PRESS.COURIER

Help Wanted Ad Draws Miss Betty Galla
20 Replies In One Day

A classified saa in the Union
Press-Courier really brings re
sults.

Joe's Cut-Rate Store,

neshoro, last week advertised

 

of Cherry Tree sorved as best held at the home of the bride on | KILLED NEAR REVIOCman | Saturday evening | Arthur E. ubel 19 of RevioeThe bride wore a white suit Mrs. Beott is employed by the | was injured fatally Sunday morn-With a white picture hat and a Phillips-Jones Corp in Patton Mr ing when hi scar went out ofcorsage of red roses. The maid Scott is employed by the Baker control and turned over on RouteRev. Norman O. Scribner per- of honor wore a maize suit with | Lumber Co. in McGee's Mills. The 422 about 1% miles west of Rev-; Miss Margazel JB Sails, formed the single-ring « ceremony. a white picture hat and a corsage newlyweds will reside in Hastings. loc. He was a son of Mrs. Ber-daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Jeannette 1afebure of Hastings of pink roses {tha Zubel. He died in Johnstown

Bar- alla of Hastings, and Louis was maid of honor and Tom King A supper and

{Beott, son of Mrs. Virginia Scott
of Emeigh, were united in mar-
riage on Saturday, Aug. 26, at 11

the Centre Sireet Meth

Weds Emeigh Man odist Chur h of Cumberland, Md
Jetty

In Business At Indiana reception were | Read out Classifieds, it pays | Hospital at 5:50 p. m. Sunday.
 

 

Hastings This week
Strittiatter family will
residence in Indiana. Pa.
Mr. Strittmatter and his son

Paul, expect to engage in the re
tail lumber business

Mr Strittmatter

Strittratter Bros Co,
for the past 30
knowr in the

dustry

Hastings
years, is

retail lumber in

Miss Patricia Strittmatter

teacher in the Ford City

Schoois For the past
years she has taught in the Hast-

ings Public School Her sister

Alice will assume a similar home

economics post in the Morris Twp

High School near Philipsburg
Both Alice and Paul graduated

from Penn State College in June
of this vear

Miss Eileen Strittmatter a re
"cont honor graduate from Altoona

Bchool of Commerce. is now em

ployed as a personal secretary at
the Indiana State Teachers’ Col-
lege Laboratory &chool

Prublic

RE A SAFE DRIVER

On this coming Labor Day week
end be a safe driver, the life you
sve may be your owm

bbb

Movies Are Better

Than Ever at
BLATT BROTHERS

\ - aA

PATTON, PA.

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

September 1 & 2
William Holden,

Coleen Gray, in

FATHER
IS A BACHELOR

ALSO

Arnold,

Gloria Heary, in

FEUDIN’ RHYTHM

Eddie

SUNDAY & MONDAY

September 3 & 4
FRED ASTAIRE

RED SKELTON

GLORIA DeHAVEN

KEENAN WYNN. in

THREE
LITTLE WORDS

COLOR by TECHNICOLOR

Also—War News

and Color Cartoon

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
& THURSDAY

September 5, 6 & 7
ROBERT MITCHUM
JANET LEIGH, in

HOLIDAY
AFFAIR

with Wendell Corey and
Morgan

A holiday of teasin’ and
squeexin’!

Show Begins at 7 Each Nite

CASH NITES 3 DAYS

the Otto

take up

where

A partner in

well

Will pight at the
be emploved as a home economics

Take It Out of Politics
Urges State Candidate
By RICHARIRON DILWORTH

Democratic Nominees for Govern
ime of & Series;
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it out of politics

farmer will not have to be =»

| politician to stay in business

{1 alse propose to halt the sabo
itaging of Federal farm programs

by State agencies The politicians

it Harrishurg go along with soil

conservation and other natiomwide

activities only when

to control and political

benefits from those programas

The guerilla warfare which the
| State's farm agencies under Gov-
jemor Duff have been waging
‘against Federal farm activities is
| senseless partisanship, costly to
ithe farmers of Pennsylvania
| State and Federal agencies can
land should work together harm
loniously for the benefit of Penn-
| sylvania agriculture

| The farmer is an individualist
and 1 respect him for it. As Gov.
¢rnor it is my purpose not to tell
him what to do or how to do it
{but to find out where the State
Goverment can do the most good
in developing agriculture as a

great and basic industry

Style Show Slated
At Barnesboro YFW
Monday, Sept. 18,

The Business

Wamen's Club

sponsor a Style 8how on

Sept IX in the

Foreign Wary Home, Barmeaboro
This event ia being held at re.
[quest of the Barnesboro Business
‘Men's Associalion

New fall fashions will be fea

tured in the show The lates!
imtyles in dress and casual clothes
(will be furnished by Lipman's
i Shonberg’'s, The Kay B8hop and
| The Mademoiselle Shop

| The admission price will be 50
| cents which will include refresh.
ments and souvenirs

The committee on arrangements
{for this affair consists of the fol

lowing members:

Miss Jean Scollon, president of
ithe B. P. W.. Mrs. Cheryl Root
| general chairman; Miss Kate Mc-
i Cormick, chairman of models
‘Mrs. Mary Papotto, chairman of
| decorations: Miss Agnes Dolney
chairman of finance; Miss Christ-
(ine Scollon, chairman of ticket
sales; Mrs. Beulah Bosserman
‘chairman of ushers; Miss Kather-
| ine Glasser, chairman of Uckets

and programs; Mrs Beatrice
| Overberger, chairman of refresh.
iments, and Misa Emily McAnuity,
chairman of publicity.

they Bre Abie

obtain

and Professional

if Barneaboro will

Monday

Veterans of

SEPTEMBER
salary be fixed did mot pass, anda
Cyrus W. Davis then moved that
‘the salary be st at$275 per

: month. This motion was approved
with Judge McCann casting the
only dissenting vote,

| Atty. Walter Criste] Cresson, a

FOR YOU. ..

SHOES=: GIRLS

“ $2.99 _
®Black © Brown

FREE! ... . FREE!
PENCIL OR ROY RODGERS DEPUTY BADGE

with each purchase

PRICES ARE LOWER

of children's shoes!

~—QUALITY HIGHER

'S

BARNESBORO

administration has

lobbyists

Milk

for a girl to work in his
store, and within a day after
the paper was out, he had re
ceived more than 20 calls,

Incidentally, Joe hired one of
the girls, but we forgot to
“pull” his classified—so0 we

urge you not to answer the
ad this week.

Penelec
Worker

—

Jolted By Wires

In Accide
nt Here

Is Rushed to Hospital
By Patton Ambulance

Ernest RB Whited, 23 voung
Spangler lineman fdr the Penr
sylvania Electric Co

|

was
about mid-morning last Thursday
when he fell 14 feet after gtep
ping on a 2-300.volt line at the
Penelee substation near the Stoltz
Motor Co in Patton

Whited WAS rushed tes the

Miners Hospital in the Patton

ambulance He in being treated

for severe shook burns of the

feet, head Injuries and body cuts
and bruises

 

ri fered

The young. blond-headed Span-
[gler man and a companion were
unrolling tarpaper on the roof of
ithe substation building when Whi. |
ted stepped on the

wires

He either
the roof or fell

gatin gofficisls that he remem
bers thinking it would be better
to jump from the roof than to be

burned severely by the wires

His co-worker, Fred Feigh of
Spangler. rushed to Whited's aid
and administered artificial respir-
ation until the ambulance arrived

high-voltage

from

investi-

threw himself
He told

Employed by the utility concern

for three years, Whited said he

thought the comductork at the oof
edge was disconnected He tramp-

ed on the lives wires when he
stood up after working at the
edge of the roof

Probation Officer
Post Is Awarded
To Regis Hoover

Regis A. Hoover of Johnstown
recently supervisor of the 19050
census in the 26th Congressional
District, has been appointed Cam-
bria County probation officer, a
post that has been vacant for the
past year He was unanimously
appointed by the court on the
recommendation of Judges John
H. McCann, George W, Griffith
and Ivan J McKenrick

The new official's pay was set
by the salary board at $3,300 a
year after some discussion during |
which Judge Griffith had sought
to have the salary set at $4.000

Judge McCann announced, fol-
lowing the appointment, that the
position “is not a political job
The probation office serves all the
people of Cambria County and
the job should be absolutely non-
political,” he said

Since the court directs the ac-
tivities of the office,” Judge Mc-

Cann was the court's representa-
tive on the salary board Other
members are Commissioners Pat
Farrell, Thoms A. Owens and
Cyrus W. Davis and Controller
M C Chervenak Jr

i Both McCann and Griffith fav-
ored setting the salary at $4,000
A year bul the commissioners and
controller said this sum was too
high for a new man on the job
Judge Griffith sat In on the ses-
sion but was not eligible to vote.
McCann's motion that a $4,000

layer, also had his name up for
conmideration but was rejected
jdue to the fact that he could not
jdevote full time to the job.

i (Continued from Page 1)
ed business. In those days a per-
son could buy a Willys Overland
for $565. Today, a person pays in
the neighborhood of $2,000 for an
automobile. However, you get

| much more for your money today
in comfort, safety and rform- |
ance, Mr. Haluska poin out,

| Associated with himin business
{are three sonsEmory, Joseph A.
{and Theodore, and Francis Zuren-
ko, a son-in-law. All four served
|Guring World War II. Emory was |
{in the army, Joseph in the Air
{ Corps, Theodore in the navy and
| Francis in the army.
| Mr. Haluska was born July 25
| 1808, in Canonsburg. a son of Mr.
and Mrs. John E. Haluska. The
{family moved to Patton when
{Joseph was a child of four years
{Hig father worked in the mines
iand now is retired.
| The garageman
ithe former Mary
{August 17 they marked their
{30th wedding anniversary. In
‘addition to the three sons, they
have also three daughtersMary
Louise, wife of Francis Zurenko,
Carrolitown; Dorothy, wife of
Charles Sullivan, Patton, and Miss
Elizabeth Jane, at home. There
are also seven grandchildren

Mr. Haluska is a brother of
State Sen. John J. Haluska; Dr. |

Haluska, Patton Borough |
Secretary Albert Haluska, Louis
Haluska of the Standard Motor!
Supply, Patton, Stephen Haluska |
who is employed by the Barnes- |
boro Atlantic & Pacific Store, and |
Emory Halusks, who is employed |
in the South, ; :

A member of St. George's Ca-|
|

is ‘married to

Yencho., Last

 
tholic Church, the Patton man al-
#0 belongs to the Patton Eagles
and Moose. He also is a social

of the Patton Veterans
of Wars, Patton Ameri.
can Sons ofItaly ne, 
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Customers

Corner

} ings
A iui store consists of three thing

Food

Nervice

Equipment

il your
loyal employees will appreciate

AR improving aay of these
suggestions for

things st your ALP, Please write:

Customer Relations Department,

TAR
 

A&P Food Stores, 420 Lexington Avenue

New York 17, N. Y.

fry mand sassy lo
sae tamder meaty

carefully out up
phases. wrapped in

w irsvys Just he P

wv. Ble
Cut Up Frying Chicken Parts

Legs and Thighs. . "> 9i¢ Breasts .** 974

Backs and Necks. > 19¢ Wings . .'* 358

Fresh Dressed Fowl ..... '» 55¢
Tender . ideal for slewing

Lean Ground Beef .....
Always freshly ground, minimum of fatFA

 

. 1b 50¢
OreOTy

whe

Chuck Roast . ..
“Super Right” blade cut .

Super Right Picnics
Feady-to-Eat , . . short shank

1: : Lh.
Sirloin Steaks .......... a9e
“Super Right”... close trimmed... guaranteed to be

satisfactory.

Porterhouse Steaks. ..... > 93¢
Also ("lub Steaks . . . all from corn fed steers

Bomet Bad WikPlenty oi AaPsFresh

FRUITS « VEGETABLES
Light from the start you'll ses that AAP's u's
and vegetables are tops. You only have to look at
them to realize that they're naturally fresher . . .
naturally better, Pick a basketfull

SUGAR SWEEY

Bananas

2 .29¢

Freestone Peaches ..... 2» 17¢
Grand for shortcake, ples, fruit cups, salads

Bartlett Pears ........2 1» 29¢
Make ideal snacks and delicious sandwiches

Fresh Cauliflower ..... Hes 25¢
Dorens of appetizing ways (0 serve

Blue Label Potatoes ... 1° = 43¢
Fxtra delicious . . . U. 8S. No. 1 Grade A

Iceberg Lettuce ..... 2 Hed 274
Firm large heads . . . for cool refreshing salads

Package ofl 8 Jane

Cr rnee P6568
, no stringy neck culs

A

Nambarger or
Framkinrter

EOLIS |

oe

Take this tip for a pesceful trip: Provide plenty of
tempting Jane Parker bakery treats for the young-
sters to munch on while traveling, Be sure to get
encugh for the journeys end, too!

Potato Chips ........ 1» Bx 594
Jane Parker . . . large economy package

Sandwich Bread ........1* 17¢
Marvel . . especially made for sandwich making

Raised Donuts .........DP= 20g
Parker . . . glazed or sugared

Brown N’ Serve Rolls ....P= 54
¥ 1 « » poppy seed rolls—16e

Jane

A'mond Braid Ring .....*< 39g
A Uanish Styvie Coffee Cake

Sliced White Bread . 150 loaf j4¢
i y for Penny-—it's your best buy

Angel Food Ring ....... Exh 49g
a favorite summer dessert

Snanish Bar Cake ....... Fs» 20¢
1c: 4i and stightiv sp»

| Amn Pase
| CIDER VINE °%

32-02. Btl 19¢

Large size ., .

Brownies
POTATO CNI'S

1402. Pkg. 49¢

TENDER HAMS
sr Right” Cooked or fm: ~d

Whole Ham or Full Shank Half

wo. (Bede
Butt Half... Lb, 68¢

A ham is grand to have on hand for the holiday . ..

especially when U's a tender, juicy, mellow flavored

one from A&P. Even half a harmgives you lots of

marvelous meat when you buy it at A&P because

pone of the choice center slices Is removed.

CANNED MEATS
Spiced Ham ........3 > 2.13

Chopped Ham ....... *» © 2.25

Spiced Luncheon Meat *®© 1.73

shart Bud With Your Fowmity's

DAIRY FAVORITES
Ther. & sure to be good eating ahead when you head
tor the Dairy Department of your ARP and lake

your choice of its many fine foods . . . all fresh as

can be and thrifty in price.

Sliced Mel-O-Bit ....... > 45¢
American Brick or Pimento

Domestic Swiss Cheese .. > 55¢
ter Cuts and slices—center cuts--Iv 88e

Fresh Roll Butter ...... > 67¢
Bilverbrook . . . 90 sore

: Dos.Crestview Eggs ......... 55¢
Large size Grade B . . . uniform quality

ReddiWhip ...........™ ©= 4%
Helps you make attractive desserts and salads

Ched-O-Bit Bh lot 73g
American or Pimento Cheeses Food

Cream Cheese ttreP
e 16¢

Philadelphia brand or Borden's

Sharp Cheddar ......... ™ §9¢
For sandwiches, grating or sauce making

tnewtWhFron

AsP COFFEE
Youll get a fresh start with A&P Coffee because
it's kept In the whole, rosster-fresh bean till you
buy it . . . then Custom Ground just right for your
coffeemaker. Costs less than coffees of comparable
Quality, too.

Eight O'Clock
1h 11¢ $ Ibe 2.25

RedCirele ..............]1* 780

. 5 * Se 8 ws

As PY MARKSPRICES
«N ALL ITEMS

To help you keep
track of what you
opend snd check your
cash register ship,
AAP—a se

Armeour’s
TREEY

12-02. Can 49¢

Come. take your plek from
comniate a FRB ri ment of
ART a own brands and na
tionally advertised brands
They're priced a» low an
posnibie every day to make
it sary on your purse.

Dill Pickles ..........% PU 25¢
Bonds . . . for your picnic hamper

Sultana Stuffed Olives
Another picnic necessity

Heinz Tom. Ketchup
Still another picnic need

Yukon Club Beverages “°* *13¢
Why pay more . assorted flavors plus deposit

Cold Stream Pink Salmen ......  "" “ 39%¢

OurOwnTeaBalls ........... = "38

Nutley Margarine .......... '™ 28¢

dexo Shortening .......... Ha. Can 434

Krispy Grackers . ........... > P= 304

re 914

Pg 27¢

Fre 30¢

of 1 494

2 Cm B34

v2 Can 556

| Can 55¢

ARP Apple Samee . .. Ne. 1 Cans 344

Del Monte Fruit Cocktall. . . . .. "Can 244

Red Soeur Pitted Cherries .....  ~ *23¢

Orasge and Grapefruit Juise ... . “=© 39¢
fona Peaches, Halves or Slices “> + “= 25¢

fona Tender Peag ........2 ™ ™ Cu» 25¢

lena Pork and Beans .. . . en On 184

Reliable Cut Green Beans 2% 30mm a4

ASP Sawer Kramt ........ ¥ 7%Cow 234

Campbell's Tomate Jules ..... “* “= 29¢

fona Tomatoes ........... 2%3Ces2yg

ARP Fruit Gecktall ....... "Y" C= 354

ARP Grapefrait Sectiens ‘oso 30 30g

Biblets Gorm .......... « J Pen Cums qq4

Butter Kernel Peas . «ves Ta 2 0m oid

Heavy Paper Plates . cvsvae oe TE 44

Foods
Salad Dressing “ven. hr ggg
Ann Page . . . tart sweet

Grape Jelly ......  120z Gas 25.
Goes fine with Ann Page Peanut Butter

Ann Page Beans .. .2 $0: Cans 91,
With pork, vegetarian or Boston Style

Sparkle Gelatine .... .3 Ps jg,
Six wonderful flavors to choose from

Ann Page Mayonnaise  » 37¢
Assurss you of Wonderful Salads

S%-oz. Bt] 35¢

14-02. Bt] 24¢

Pry

Baker Maid 4 in | Saltines . .

NBC Ritz Crackers. ........

Oscar Mayer Weiners ia Brine. . .

Oscar Mayer Selest Pork ..... . ©

Naa, 


